
extinction of titles.
Dukeand Marquis, Count and Abbo,JL Are riTL ES lately grown so (habby,The people will no more refpeft e'rn,t. en Noblementhemfelvesreiefte'm?for by the magic ot a found,1 he world has been in fetters bound,To keep all futureevil from u.,Ourfafety lies in T.m and Thomas.Hail happy age long since foretold,I hat turns all baser coin to gold:Udil deep humility of spirit,1 hat forms a common Hock of merit;Alligns thefame exalted llationTo liim whoJaues, orJinks, a nation.

NEW-YORK, SEPTEMBER 4,

INDI^VLiGENCE receive(l by the GRANTHAMrACKET, which arrived here on Thursday in49 clays from Falmouth .

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, June 27.A Tt lI ! ?N f
|
r ° m

j
ir,habitan,s of Avignon informedJ. X. the affeinblythat tin y bad emancipated thcmfelves from thetlZa 7T, ?l' °" "T h,d f° lon? SrHi,ncd "ndcr - a "<» cam-to throw thcmfelves into the arms of Fiance and be ...corporate

Th
C'i' a" S(T, J

C a dlrls W" reived with great pleasureatJn h°, k
de. M,rabeau then the fubjeft of deliber-

wrh AV" r' Bl y dcP uti « of the City of Pel piK nanwith a design to fct the city by the ears. P g

Wn
M '« dt Mirabcau made his appearance at' the bar; and used his

fence tho it^dif1' 3 '° !" V,hda'ell " char g« against him : His de-
thf whil , f pr° v e, mcof thi allcR a »c"». did not appear onthe whole to becomplcat? A dccifion was deferred.June 29.
?

Affembly'ook the situation of the .(land of Tobago intoconfederation, and ordered relief to the fufferer, by the la,® fire.

ft* ?="'»'?« wS&5
?s !',eral ? f the \u25a0"e'nbert delivered up their patents of nobilitv,and the infigma oftheir refpeftive orders and ranki.i

LONDON, July io.The Marquis de la Fayette lias lately perform-ed an a<st, which has deservedly acquired himJJ>uch popularity. He made a motion in theAf-lembly, that the command of thenational troopswas too great a truftto be entirely veiled in onerl le motion was adopted by the Senate.The Marquis therefore, so far from being ap-pointed Grand Prevot, is not near so great a manas before. He now commands only a part of thenationalforces.
The Queen ofSpain's party, which is much theltrongelt, are determined, as is generallynnder-ltood,on a war. The King's party seethe necessi-ty ot arming, but wi/h to protract giving anyanswer to England. 6 3
The signal tor war it is supposed will be givenby the King ofPruflia, and intelligence of his.having commenced hollilities againit Austria isevery hourexpecled. '

The Prince 101 l between eight and ten thou -

land pounds ot Afcott Races, the greatest part ofwhjch was betted against Mr. Fox's Sea gull.T he Prince is laid to havebeen so irritated againstiome of the jockeys for unfair play, as to havedeclared, he will never make another bett onAfcott Race Ground.
Ihe Bnt.ih fleet was ,n port 7 July ; on which day the Dutchlquadron of 10 fail, 8 ofthe line, arrived hi St.Hcllcns under thecommand ol Mon. le Chevilier deKinglt-r K cn.1 he-Ferret Sloop of War arrived at Kalmouih from Gibraltaron the 20 June liw 33 Pendants flying in harbor ol Cadiz?of>nat number Ships were of the line.Dispatches have again been teceivrd fiom Lieut. Riou of theOuardun, which put it beyond doubt thai lie bad reached th-Cape.
tiarfaw June ii : The frrotid ofthis month the City of Liffawas delinked by fire. The whole, excepting 12 houses wasswept away by the flames.

"t he Swedes are pudiing the warajiainft the Ruflianswith greatardor?and have been generally fuccefsful.1 he demolition ofthe Boftile cost 200,000 livres : The materi-als fold have produced hardly 36,000.Agreeable to orders from the National AfTembly, the Nunne-ries it) France have been vifitcd ana infpefted?and the Tefult is
? hat the most humiliating remains of bigotry ignorance andfupcr-Ition are found tocxift in those receptacles.

A strong democratic spirit has discovered iifelf in some late re-pafTed by the Diet of Hungary?They have annihilatedall diltm&ion between their upper and lower houseof ailembh,Frequent fkirmilhes take place between the Auftrians and Pa-
v^,0i! S

r j counlr * t*s ?in which great numbers are killed onboth fides : Die ports ot the Patriots according to a late surveyordered by the Congfefs of the ttates are said to be in excellentorder.
The seventeenth June?nothing decisive receding Spain hadtranspired : Mr. Iitznerbcrt waj> then negotiating at the Com tofMadrid.
A fcvcre a£hon has taken place between the Auftrians andTurks ; which terminated the defeat of the latter. The Au-ftrians were commanded by General Spleny : 7"he Turks ralliedjeveraltimes but wcte finally driven off the firld?the Auftriansloft so officers.
Mr. Iitiherbert had his firft audience ofthe K;ng ofSpain the

12 June : The fame day he dispatched a mcflrnger to the Court ofGreat-Srhain.
The King of Hungary has aflembled an army of 150,000 men

on tbe frontiers of Prufiia.
Accounts from Leghorn mention that the whiteand red cock-ade has been a(Tume<l by the people of that city -the Churchesbroke open; great diforderj prevailed, and many lives were loft;the tumult was appeased by the governors fending off to the court©f Vienna a flaicinem of the demands of the people.The monft-r, alias the person who has been a terror to the fe-

males of the City of London for several months, by cutting anduiai-ning women in the Streets, has been 'rieJ, ant found guiltv ;
pcrfon turns out to be otic RenwicK Williams?several other

jndiftmentsare yet pending againfl him? is respited toDecember feHions.
A SURPRISING instance OP iLltr WALKING.. A person dreamt that hi was catching birds In the morn-inghe found a wnole nest of swallows in hisbed. He had, in then.ght mounted fcn hi,;!, ladder, and uk;n the birds under the evethe huufe.

Extratf ifm letterfrom London, July 2.
.

The greatest number of new jpertibei s wille urned for the next parliamentrhat e erwas
° Wf :

,
°
I
CCaQoi»«<J by the debates on thtrepeal of the Teit 4«S. The eftibluhed Cleijnhave made. the molt extraordinary exertions t«diJplace the fnend« to the repeal «f that acJt.-Our fleet is yet in pore.

From the political Magazinefor June 1790A pamphlet published in France, upon the pnent lupture, contains the following veryreasonable proportion-" Thaj neither Spain by the1 ope s bull?nor England by the right of prior
°^ ta *ned any sovereignty at Noot-

. property of the district, fays the writer,
in,}l ,e '"habitants? and their penniflion to thetl- i ,

to sett,e
> constitutes a claim, acainftwhich Spain has nothing to offer."No exception being made from the Prince ofthe blood to the Abbe, in the Decree of the Na-tional AlTembly which abolishes all Titles?theJJuke of Orleans is now M. Bourbon, and theFrench Ainbaflkdor is no longer Count, but MLuzerne.

I? i To an 'mme''fe Taving of time, paper,ink, &c. See. to aboli/h titles, diffintftions, forms,
etiquette, levees, drawing rooms, balls, courts,
parties, &c. &c. in Great Britain : These formthe great volume of contents to all thenewfpaperpublications, and from which scarcely one impor-tant idea is ever gleaned.

The late grand Vifir Haflan Pacha is succeededby the Gov. of Widiit, who has already discover-ed a pacific-difpofition.
Macauley Graham intends to write thelire orDr. r ranklin.

Copy ofa lettersent by M. de St. frieft to M. Cher-r 'tn chiefgenealogist ofthe Crown of France.
i, tl v i

Paris, June 4, 1790.The King has enjoined me, Sir, to informyou that His Majesty does not intend you {hallreceive any longer the genealogical titles usual-ly remitted to you, by those who aspire to be prefented to him : ou will conform to his IVlajefty'sorder. (Signed) St. Priest.
This ffiort note will make ah epoch in the monarchy of France : His Majesty by this givesanother proof of his approbation of the pnncipies of the New Constitution.

BOSTON, August 28.
CORRESPONDENCIES.

1 here are almost innumerable candidates inthis State for Federal IleprefeHtatives But it isgenerally believed, that the people feel the ne-celhty there is, in order that the work well be-gun should be well finiihed, and that the " topHone should be brought forth with shouting " ofREELECTING thosepersons whose abilities harebeen matured by the experience of two years ;and who alone can with efficacy finifh the greatwork of establishing public faith and jufticefand
lecuring refpetf abroad, and happiness and prof-
perny at home. When these great objects areaffected, ficklenefs will not be so likely to blastour rising profpefts.

I3y Capt. Smith, from Port-au-Prince, welearn tliat the demon ofinfurretfiion and riot had
again infefled that place, and had produced anatfiay, 111 which several persons had been killed ?

and which ended in the interference ofthe mili.
tary, who madeprisoners of several of the riotersand secured them in prison. We also learn thatin the absence 011 shore of the Captain ofone ofthe French 74 guns fliips lying there, the crewrose on the Lieutenant and obliged him to con-duifi the fliip to sea ; previous to which she firedon a frigate which lay in the harbour, and oblig-ed her to run out of the port.

The military preparations making in Spain
evince, that the English will not find it so easy atask as they imagine to make the Spanish Mo-narch « couccde." However desirous they may beof fingering the Carohjfes ofSpain, it js pretty
certain that Charlesthe IVth will urge, what theSpanish artillery bear on their muzzles', " Ultima
ratio Regum," rather than submit to any deora-diitg terms of accommodation.

IN .LW-YORK, September 4,

Slanders on private chafers arejuftly and universally reproba-ted : How much more ought unfounded aspersions on public bo-dies, or characters, to meet wiih general detestation !
Ii is the gloriousprivilege of freemen to think what they pleaseand to publish their (entiments with freedom and decency on allfubjefts, with which their intercft is conneaed ; but it is an highinsult 10 the majesty of the people, to traduce those characters thattheir free fuffrages haveekfted to public stations.While a free pr< fs is an objrtf of sacredregard toan enlightenedpeople, a press that teems with lies and (lander

, either thro ignor-ance or design in the ennduftor of it, is tobe execrated as a pell!-lent engine ofmis hies.
Sychophants are ofvanou* iptions : There are sycophantsof power, persons and opinions : Neither of them possess any fix-ed principles : Sycophants of power are the obsequious tools ofambition ; fyrhophnn s ofpersons are the blind idolarorsof indi-viduals, whose fmil sor frowns, or preftnt sentiments, howevervariant or contradiftorv to former dfclarations, are the directoryof their faith and pr?&i ; fychophants of opinion are those,who facrifice their own f nnmoits « n all nccalions to what theyconccivc 10 be the popular ideas of the moment : Allthefe cha-

rafters are destitute of honortherefore detefh&le ; but-it
may he queried whether the last, which comprehends the e£T n-tals ofa demagogue is not the most injurious to foeiety of thehree. The views of the two firft. commonly terminate in perfon-

-1 considerations, and frequently without affe6lincr foeiety ; the
ucrefsof the iar»er dep ndson anarchy and confufiort.The PennfyJvania legiOatun is now in felfion.The new ConfH:mu>n ps the C<*mfnfyiwealth of Ptnnfylvaniawas proclaimed in due form, in Philadelphia, on Thurlda*' laR.Phe President of the United States wasexpcflcd to arrive in thatcity the fame- dav.
\eftcrdav No. 16789, was drawn a prize of f.'iooo, in tiie

New.York City Lottery..
VI e have been favored by a uentleman of this city with she(rnftfinim. to the 10th of July?thole papers contain no ac-count of a Naval Engagement

Anccdfitc of tire late Dr. frank/in.?When the Doctor firft heardo the Preftch Revolution, it was in the company of several per-sons who came to visit him at Philadelphia, when he coutd no
longer abroad ; everyone was worn!-ring at the circumft znccrand afkinjT whether it was not very fmgular. The Dotfor havingheard rhem for some time, with his usual patience, at last replied

\\ hy I Ire nothing lingular in all this, but, on the contrary,what might naturally be expected ; >.he French have served aodpp-revticrjkip to Liherts in this country, and now that they are out
of their time, they haveset ujjfor them/elves."

ARRIVALS SINCE OUR LAST. NEW-YORK.
Packet Grantham. Bull, Falmouth. 40 daVa,
Brig Polly, Smith, Tobago, aeLaritta, Siftare, St. Domingo, .30Junus, Brutus, Sinimaa, Cape-FrancoisSloop Friend (hip, Bird, PhiladelphiaSally, Soy, St. Euftatia, ,6.
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